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System : 

Characteristics :
-Ornamental production company 
-2 associates/ 8 employees
-Plant nursery : 10 ha 
-Outside container fields + 2ha of  shelters 
(bitunnel/ multispan GH)

Effluent management: 
-100%  of collected water is reused 
(except in winter) 
-Drainage is collected in a storage and 
mixed with supply water
- No water treatment before 
recirculation

Water resource management:
- 70% rainwater+ 2 wells+ source
- 5 water storage basins ≈13,000 m³ (+ recent: 
2014)
-Mix of rainwater + groundwater ( well/spring ) 
in several basins

The grower’s experience :
The use of rainwater and recirculation provides autonomy in the water supply which is a real advantage when
wellsnbflows are too low to fulfil the needs for water (which increased because of the progressive expansion of
the company.). The collection of drainage on all the company surface (container fields + shelter roofs + pathways)
enables collection of a high large quantity of good quality rain water. The water from different sources is mixed in
the basins and the water is not treated.
Substrate moisture sensors are not used because they are not adapted to the diversity of the production.
Irrigation based the grower’s experience results is considered to be efficient and gives the grower freedom to
plan the irrigation of diverse species and growth stages. The use of fertigation is not a priority. Nutrients are
mainly supplied by slow-release fertilisers incorporated into the substrate, and complemented with top dressing.
This method is preferred because it is easier to establish and fully meets current needs. Nutrient solution may
occasionally be used as a complement, but the irrigation system limits its efficiency (aspersion, dead volume).
Drip irrigation is little used because fixed drip lines are a physical constraint (employees move plants which are on
ground and which can damage drippers and lines); also it is expensive to install.

Productions: 

-Potted bamboo  2L, 3L, 5L, 12L, 24L, 45L, garden box) : ≈120000 plants/year

- Hedge plants

- Nandina, Grevilia, Rosemary, Lavatera, Viburnum tinus

- Focus on innovation

Water and fertilisation use efficiency:
- Irrigation control :  managed by  
computer  (manually programmed)
-2 employees  focus on irrigation 
management: daily monitoring
-No sensors or measuring tools
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